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Two women will face tto men.
tonight in the third International
Debate in the Music building Concert Hall at 8 p.m. Subject of the
debate is "Resolved. That the Umted States Should Recognize Red
China."
Miss Edith Aleock of SJS and
Miss Jennifer Copeman of the Une.ersity of London will take the
: .’.tie against Hal Holloway.
and Lester Burley, University of London.
"Tonight’s program should prove
tung as well as Minima it follows the path of the
former international debates here
said Dr. Lawrence Atonal. ,Nho ar
ranged the meeting. "Previous
English teams have aptly shown
th. sharp British humor.
’h’
Loniion
debators
ws,
--1,-duled to arrive this mornin::
: meeting University of Call
in a debate last night.
he guests for dinner hefts’,
debate tonight at Sigma Al Epsilon fraternity. Dr. and
. John T. Wahlquist. Dr. and
Mrs. C. Grant Burton, and Dr. and
Lawrenee H. Mot iii also will
attend the dinner. Dr. Burton will
rr,ierate the debate.
,
Miss Aleock. a sophomore
Plisdt’’’
sh major, and Holloway, junior
se:,nce major. have had I will (onverge on fraternityher
\oerience in debating not located on the lit Ii St it
-; the annual Earl War- Greek row tonight Ion the wind-up
;en d
Both will take part
of initial open house activities.
II
hooI Stud-nt C,aigress
in
Last night, the 11 Street Greek
1;
ding
Iii 1,, !..-1.111,rt
residenccsidayed host to SJS mal.
j)... Motnit.
- don IS 7e...siting .16-1.rirm
Miss C.opeman. fiist
d,,y1t the fraternity syst.:11 ,1
!Aan to debate again,’
_ qien house functions will be intan team since World V. .
!owed by rush activities on sue.irmer president of the t
’ -’’ding nights.
’Mon_ She also was edit", r,.1
r’.!1,ge literary ma...
Deadline for handing in a pie,11, terence list to Dean Robert S
is a past presid.1:1
vsas a ! Martin’s office is noon, April 14.
. Mary College
..1 in the RAF from 1949 to On this list ti. rushoe indicates
and a British epresent five the thre. fratt unties in IA hie)/ he
:1%:11 in Rouen is most interested. Rushing form1t lie Youth
’ally ends Friday. April 15
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Information on a large scale
representahe given one ot’
tnes of campus.organizations at
a mass meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m.
in S-112. sponsored by the Public
Ridat ions Committee.
The forms newly required for
apprmal by the committee of out
..
sideeventsI
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CREST PIPE SHOP
41 NO. FIRST
Quality Imported Briars
Expert Repair Service

NEED
FORMAL
WEAR?

6/4

Morio,4 4,
5.4 COI&J
Ruf+.

SEE BETTER!
LOOK BETTER!
Flatter Your 4ppearonce
with SMART
Personally -Fitted Glasses

.s...
DR. CHENNELL

OPTOMETRIST
254 S. Second
CY 5-2747
Member of SPAR -TEN

ARTISTS!
SPECIAL
water colors
15c per tube
STUDENT PRICES

RENT

HEnnEn

ker
’s
96 t

%cri pio,41,5o

ins(.41^tS
Z i5CS

CY 2-678

"On the
Waterfront"
MARLON BRANDO
EVE MARIE SAINT
-Plus--

"The Caine Mutiny"
HUMPHREY BOGART
JOSE FERRER
VAN JOHNSON
FRED McMURRAY
In Technicolor

JEFF CHANDLER
JACK PALANCE

Whatever cbe
formal occaslao-wear fashionably
correct cloches. as
reasons b
rental prices!

-Plus-

"BLACK TUESDAY"
EDWARD G. ROBINSON

The Tuxedo Shop
64 SO. FIRST ST.

United Artists

Mon., Thurs.

CY 3 1953

Why not dine in San Jose’s finest atmosphere?

TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT
Breakfast - 40c and up
Luncheons - 75t
Complete Dinners - $1.35

CYpress 3-6354

Tech,

"AMERICANO"
GLEN FORD, FRANK LOVEJOY
URSULA THIESS

"TARGET EARTH"

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Open 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.

RICHARD DENNING

30 SOUTH FIRST STREET

We cater to parties. banquets, and so forth

CALIFORNIA
In CinemaScope

IF you are a college girl
IF you are between 17 and 25
IF you are interested in attending the
University of Hawaii Summer Session

"Untamed"
TYRONE POWER
SUSAN HAYWARD
RICHARD EGAN
-Plus--

"JAMBOREE"
BECAUSE: This is the ONLY exclusive girls’
tour residing at Waikiki Beach in
housekeeping apartments;
AND: $540 plus tax includes:
o/Rourid trip Tourist air West Coast to Honolulu;
,.7 weeks at famous Waikiki
,’Complete sightseeing of oho
w Special events of Luaus, beach picnics,
formal dinner -dance ot Royal -Hawaiian
with escort, fashion -show luncheons and other
exciting events.
Sorority housemother chaperonage1/%/
. 01 phenol steamer return
on lURLINE plus Outer Island tours including Kauai Yacht Race.
Go
For Information Contact:

cusenEss

STUDIO

"Sign of the Pagan"

^

1.

SHOW SLATE

MAYFAIR THEATER

,

4

Classes also will be held every
Friday afternoon from 1:30 to 2:30
.,’clock. Students planning to ath nd either class will meet at the
pool in the Women’s gym at the
designated times.
WAA tennis will be held this
afternoon from 3:30 to 5 o’clock.
G.
iris attending will meet in front
of the Women’s gym and trans.
portation will be ’Provided by private cars.

MRS. W. N. FLIPPEN
360 E. Reed
Phone CY 2-7303

In Thrilling Color

SARA TOGA

UN 7402111

"Fan Fan the Tulip"
GINA LOLLOBRIGIDA
GERARD PHILIPE
-Plus-

"The Captain’s Paradise"
ALEX GUINNESS

El Rancho Drive-in

"Sign of the Pagan"
Jill Chandler, Jack Pal/ince
-Plus"SO THIS

IS PARIS"

\Vednes.day, :April 6. 197%5

’V Membership Drive
Ends Next WednesdaN
1-lit St udent Y membership’
campaign for !going quarter got I
under way Friday night with Dean I
Stanley C. Benz as lkick-off speaker.
The drive will conclude Wednesday, April 13. o.-ith a recognition service for new members in
Memorial Chapel, to be followed
1,3,’ an informal get-together at the
Student Y, according to Claudie
Allen, drive co-chairman.
Six membership drive teams
Lave been organized under cormen Melvin Stroud and Miss
,

Allen. Team captains are V
Breedlove, Gerald Casimer.
Poole, Carolyn Smith, DIM
and Bill Newton.
All students interested in
"Y" program are welcome 1
in at any time to look tc
new facilities at 9th and S.in
tonin ore. ts,

Expansion Plans
Under Discussion
Plans tor an expanded pi
for the Institute of Industt lations of this college will ,
cussed at 3:30 o’clock this .
noon in Room 106 of the NI.,
Building, according to Dr. Edw.
P. Shaw, director. President J.,’
T. Wahiquist will he present to
doise the increased activity plans.
Shaw si*s.
Dr. Shaw and Dr. Paul Eel-,
assaciat.% director, will explain
plans which have been e, t .!
make the Institute’s rt.;
the business and indust
ta Clara Count % more ,
A 12-man advisory i.,
been proposed. with Dr. Milt ,
P. Wright, professor of 1,’,acting as chairman awl
’
members of the faculty to act
consultants.

Mal Tickets
Still on Sale
ale
Tick. ts
for the
Charlotte Chorpenning dramatization of "Little Red Riding Hood."
next Speech and Drama Depart mint production to be pres.ntid
Saturday at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
in the old Little Theater under
the direction of John Kerr, associate professor of drama.
Cost of tickets is 25 cents for
children and 50 cents for all others. They may 1st purchased from
1 to 5 p.m. in SD-100. according
Miss Helen Mini ta. seeretary

Auditions April!!
19 for Propheev’

ItilSineSS

Tryouts for parts in -Trumpet
of Prophecy," to be pet wed Ap-1
ill 22 in a live broadcast Irom the
Speech and Drama building, will
is, held Monday and Tuesday from
3:30 to 5 p.m. in SD-117,
All students are welcome to try
for parts, according to Robert I.
Guy, assistant professor of speech.

I
I
1. tit RP:NT
for non, 0 it, kitchen
privileges. $24 monthly. 202 S. 9th
St.
Men students. Clean rooms. kitchen privileges, shower, close to
bus. $25 and up. CY 2-5143 or CY
2-5891.
Attractive, modern room, 99 S.
12th, suitable 2 to 4 adults; fireplace, floors Run!
Private room close to campus
for male student, $25, CY 2-5507,
after 5. 522 S. 5th.
Furnished apartment... $1 per da%
per person. 1Vill accomodate 3 or
4 students. Four blocks from college. UN 7-9188.

RPARTIN /1.4ILT

Ale4

S

I111101.14)%1

Pi Omeg:i
i.
frati.roity, will hold its first in.
ing of the quarter at the home
Miss Marie Curtis, business I.:,
fessor, tomorrow evening.
Election of new officers and p,
sentation of pins and keys to 1,
new members will iriti.whiee
program for the evening. Dis, ,
pline problems in student teaching’
will be discussed by the group, Eric
Olsen, president. stated.
Transportation will be axailable
to those who meet in front of the
Student Union at 7 p.m. Refresh ments will he served, ()Non also
stated.

Rosiness Majors
Trarel to _Menlo

Tomorrow 341 mark,’) in..’
dents from the division of bush).
will make a trip to the A. C. Nielsen Co. in Menlo Park. A. C. Nielsen Co. is the largest mat ket
research company in the woi Id
Their work is in the field of food,
ding.. radio, and television re
seArth.
Stial,nts interested in maki
th. III. should see Professor A i
milt% Wiight Or Sielaff.
IA /ST
- ----Nobody can give you wiser ad Glasses In red leather case hearthan yourself.- -Cicero.
ing the name John Schrock. Rexiii it Please phoni. AX 6-5537,
ROOM AND BOARD
Room and board, gool food. Male
1. 198 S. 111h. CY 1-2676.
W.%1TED
FOSTER ART
Ride or riders from Mountain
SERIES
View or Sunnyvale. Arrive 8:30.
$1.00
leave 2:30. YO 7-2334 between 6
and 7:30 p.m. Ask for Fred.
-ABC of Laffe;ng"Perspective Drawing ’
Male to share apartment with 3
-Oil P;nfing"
to hers. $22.50 mu. 310 E. St. James
"How To Do Woodcarving"
CY 3-7806.
"Wafer Color Painting SERIiIVES
"Drawing the F;guria"
"Porlraifs"
Haircuts 91.00 Sunday, 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Week days 8 a.m. to 8
pm. Ray’s, 396 S. 5th St.
FOR SALE
SIze 9 formal. Wat.,rmelon, purchased It. Leibes. Best offer RE
6-8739.
& WALLPAPER COMPANY
’47 Ford c. cpe Columbia r -end
112 S 2scl ST
CY 2 4.47
S250 El. 4-9709 night’.

Hole’s suit -plus -slacks outf 7.1

FLANNEL TRIO!
Wear as a

suit

Wear coot, slacks
Wear slacks

alone

Two -button coat
Charcoal tones
Fine 100

SAN JOSE PAINT

(

wool

6 5 00

For a sscnde’ful buy in a good classic suit you can’t het’ "
.J
h
It s made of beautiful quality 100% wool flannel, superkly te
p;ck_st;tched r,pek and other fine details. One pair el .16as r-it, s
...n;
tine coat: the "other cc,ntrasts smartly. Charcoal grey blue
J ne,
regulars, short, !ongs. Pay nothing down, 1/3 in May, 1, 3
1/3 in July!
Hoti’s Store for Mon. 334 South First Sir&

4
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SJS Rally Whips
Stubborn USE ’9’

Six Spikenien
Record Itt.4.,
I:ear 11 ee

four straight hits!
in the third inning,
-re all the Spartans needed
:day to extend their win streak
I., nine games as they dropped the
’SF Dons, 4-2. on the Municipal
.-4taditim diamond.
walk
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Aert-ArArei
I.,7410041cr
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and
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11,
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all

ritA

.11
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ItlIott
i..1.1
111

S%
o

I

Borghesani

got credit for
needed help;
Ii om Jim Johnson and Doug Boeh9ner in the last two innings. Malir entered .the game with nor.,
and 11111flerN on fir,t and
i;i
ii in the ninth.

win although he

I

Imo.,

01.:11.11ii
takes
-partar. right toIllur
loll ...sting .11 lb.- hall ii. lb. los!
f s..1. MAI...ft gam..
01.
1 -.1 .11 Si
IVO
11,41..xs Moss laent
t,
throrsit ’nit .it sox..
1 6...e. photo lii [hissers.
a. lo.

Ili.
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ilk
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1111..
iii,

t,

SJS Tank .7( wad Runs
thr Saul I
Navy

,111.1r 1.11.1
I

’1

’lain
st

l.

in

r.k I’slt
1,1

id

ft,.
Illy 220N OH (I
2 i-’1111. ...lipsai,4 hi
’ 21 7.
1)iek Thiel!

, 1.
,...s

t

_;14, 4 /911biaeinan4

al:trahi Flower

end SainCitI:Clain

v

288-90 Park Ave. CV 5-9215
Free Parking in Rear

Shop

1457

Quality
Service
Convenience
E.p,rf Barbers
CLUB BARBER SHOP

68 E. SAN FERNANDO

,nil
i

I ..1111iMrt finished
Tlirt.lfall ;1’1
-e-rWO III t!,. .iii -yard dash; Abbehind Lambert’,
if
cord lina in the 100; Poirl Luridiiiist, returning to nit 11)11
,ri for the fir-A time, finished
irai to Yates in both the 220 and
.111-yard thishe...: and the 200-yrod
ickstro-k e was won by 13ick
irthinan with Larry Wood takrutineraip
Jay Ci
On t he 200,id
with newcomer
I
’thin see,,11,1 The 300-N aid med.
team of Earthman, Jim ,Nnd,
-Tr mil Torn Moms em’
1,,
d
the N 0.s. team :is did
, I., ream oh
110-,
Lambe: t
l’ollo 1..11\10,
in/1 "rhrelfrill

matches.
..000: the .1
.?? 1.?Iti?
? it1410 .?
.? ith Cm
111.
?
Clara
-1,
on
"..ickesto
Broncos
I’ irk court,
Jaek Dart air paced the Spai I
’sin Ivy downing. Bob Clarkin in
the No 1 simdes and corning back

SENIORS ...
Aviation

ti
OW

’?’TvirW

V. Oh
NI,

1

(.1,111y

11111.H.s

hi’ffs

’

, ,1

Royal

ninteh

at.
it.

1

For Rent

SAN

1.4.

es

C.

re---

JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.

Netto
poor

24

S Secend Si.

1

,

Special Rental Rotes for Students
t’.t

004 000 G01-4
114 011 10x--9

match

win

CY 3 r-383

IICr, ,banl)
a
hs
a
third
1
peud
n itttsion of
\
tournament in
sa?..k..11i1

21 W. San Carlos

CV 2-87C7

.

SHORT ORDERS

NINTH AND WILLIAM

ATTENTION
Girls from Santa Cruz County
ENTER THE

MISS WATSONVILLE PAGEANT
Winner to compete at Santa Cruz
in Miss California Pageant
Entry blanks available at:
SPARTAN DAILY OFFICE
SANTA CRUZ CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
WATSONVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
WATSONVILLE JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
*
*
*
All entries must be returned by April 20 to
Watsonville Junior Chamber of Commerce
258 East Lake
Watsonville, California

Specializing in

129 E. SAN FERNANDO

SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI

COLLEGE BOWL CAFE
Home Cooking To Take Out
Open weekdays: 7 a.m.- I I p.m.

Fri., Sat.: 7a.m.- 2 a.m.

Closed Tuesday

Ake:44

9

Specializing in the

Cakes for All Occasions
Special pastry discounts
for group orders

CYpress 7-9961

0

$5.00 PERMANENT

"Breakfasts All Day Long"

PIZZA

1
2
0

natural-looting

THE BUNGALOW BAKERY

timspe..1 ??.
171z -912, 111111
EV (1111,

2
t
1
1
0

Igitt’s Beauty Salon I.

A.Xrn’nster 6-4330

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

fr

Fralici. A in. :irti

Remington

TYPEWRITERS
Used Stalderd and Pc,,tbl.

S.IS
hits

1222 THE ALAMEDA

RIN41

I

Underwood

010 000 100-2
121 000 201-7

For R.-seryatlons . . . Call .

Link -41)09i
s.ls. 1712-91,

APRIL 7
Core,a

USF
hits

For

1

0 0
0
0
0
0
0

-ST. FRANCIS MOTEL

Clark:It .10d I

Los Angeles
I

2
2
1
0
0
0
0

r
0
0
1
1
1
1
0

’?

North American

SS,

111. i.
etas :::

1)()trit .tilr;
N.ell(
Itrt)iiro T(’rittt. 7-2

ENGINEERING

0

SJS
te
Halsey rf 4
Cerruti cf 4
Rekming is 2
Brady 3b
3
Reynolds If 4
King lb
3
xx-Teresa
0
Welters lb 0
Richards 26 3
Wild t c
3
Borg’sani p 3
Johnson p 0
Beekner p 0

Your Parents’ Comfort
Is Our Concern

STUDENTS

71 I I)

1/1111.111

ROBERT LAWS

Ccrsageo

III

;

After striking out Leo LaRocca.
Boehner walked the baes
s
full hut
put out the fire by striking out
Ron Checchi and getting Rob Bayless non fly to right field.

\% hp.

717; 1
,

11

h
1
0
0
I

Chuck Reynolds followed with al
.yle and Ed King drove him
with a doubl.
29 4
e Jack Rich-!
32 2 7
scored King, but Richfor Walsh in 701.
out
.Arat
flyed
out trying to go into sec xx-Teresa ran for King in Bth.
throw -in, ending the
Score by innings,

ig.t1

fr. 4.r r I
I

tlle-

Ito-

,in

.,1141

I.% nil
1 I n

Trailing 1-0, the Spat -tans burst j
into the lead in the third when!
Bill Rahming walked and Dick
H ads’ po
red one of John1
V,",,Ish’s slow balls over the center’l,3 fence at the 385 -foot mark.

The box score:
ab r
USF
Checchi et 5 0
Bayless lb 3 0
Payne lb
I 0
Martini 3b 4 0
Braghe++4 If
3 0
Mc &rive, rf 4 2
Catena 26 4 0
Myers ss
2 0
L’Rocca c 3 0
Walsh p
2 0
1 0
1-Arata
Falcone p 0 0

EIGHTH and SANTA CLARA

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
CYpress 7-4693

,
+

